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STATUS BEPORT OF RESEARCH PROJEOT
ON
CHECKING DESION OF A DREDGE :PUMP
I. D1fTRODUOTXON
The following report summ.~ize8 the atudles per-
formed dU1'tng the period Jul., 1 .. November .30 j 1960. at
the HydraulIcs Dlvisionof Frlte Engtneertns Labcratory
tor the !"tarineDeslgn Division of 'the lis,tlonal Bulk Oar-
r1ers, Inc. The projeot was authorized in a letter from
the National Bulk Oa~lers,Inc•• dated June 17. 1960 and




Tb.epurpo$e at the study was to determine the
characteristics 0'£ III model dredge pump similar to the
pump installed on S.8. Zt1LIA, with one concentration
01.' s11t-olay.water mixtures. The prellminlu'y teet$ were
performed witb sllt-cla,-water mixture conoentration or
1170 grams ~er liter andsUfticient data obtained to oal...
eulQb~ the head-:.rlow$ brake ho:rsepOWer....flow, and effici-
ency-flow ctU'vesfor eight 1.11e1' 8p$eds. The following
modelspeedewere selectedt
... 2
1150 revolutions per minute
1300 revolutions per minute
lL~O revolutions per minute
1550 revolutIons per minute
16$0 revolutions per minute
1750 revolution$ per minute
1840 revolutions per minute
1900 revolutions per minute
The speed ot: 1840 rpm in the model oorresponds to
prototype ape'ad of' 230 rpm.
The impeller W$$ delivered to th.e laboratory on
September 14, 1960, end the majority ot tests were per--
formed duro1ng September end October 1960.
B • !1,ode1 Sca.le
Similitude requirements tor a pump tollow those
developed to~ a closed-conduit flow. Modern pump teet-
1ng 1$ carried out at prototype velooities and heads.
The $1ml11tude ralat10nships betw$en the model
and px-ototfp$8l*9 as tollows:
Nt'n == ~r; D;i
where
N == &peed. or pUnlp
D a diameter of Impeller
and sUbsoripts mand p reter to the model
and prototype respeotively
Qrn . (Dm) aq;= T>p
where
Q =rate ot flaw
... 3
c. re,$t Facll1tl
The test loop tor pump1ng the piver t3ilt-olay"'"
water mixture conalate or a large tank and a centrifugal
pUttlp operQted bya calibrated Direct Cuwent' t4otor.
Figure A-l present8 El generalvlew of test facility. and
tor detailed description the read$l' is referred to Pro-
ject Report No. 31(1).*
Complete pump pert~ance charaoteristios were
plotted for nil run.a taken, however. the results should
"be considered pellrn1narYi subject to additional oheok
tests. The preliminary data l:U-e presented in Fig. A..2
to A-9. In add.itlO1'l, a plot in prototype dimension$
rather than model dimensions, was prepared and is shown
in Fig. A-10. Al$o, a plot of efficiency as a function
of rpnl for varioUS rates of' flow Is presented in Fig. A-ll.
After completion ottests desoribed above, it was
diScover$d that noticeable llITear was evlcient on the volu'be
casing, particularly around the oiroUmferenoe of the
fla.nges adjacent to the shrouds of the impeller. which in-
oreasedthe model olearanoes desired. The volute casing
was sent for repair,~, and it is hoped to have the pump in
operation ass-in by Deoember 20. 1960.
- - '.' -. • -. • '~ • _ • 8 - • _ • • _ ••
o These nunwrala reter to the lIst of REFERENCES
... 4
REF i RE N 21:.8
1. Herbich. John B. CHA.RACTBRISTICS OF A MODEL DREDGE
PUMP. Fritz Engmeering Labora-
tory, Hyfb'"aul1cs Division Pro-jeot Report No. 31,
September 1959
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